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ABBIY.lL AHA. nSPABTCRB OF
TRAINS ON O. C. A. K. K.

On aad after Sunday, Ang. 13tb, 1971,
trains will ran at follows:

KORTB 0. A. DO. I HO. 1.

Lmt Irvine. 11,43 r B. (.0 P ll
Leave OU City 6.00 A M. 1.10 p H. 7.40 P II

Pet.Ceel.SS ' S.ot 1.1 J '
Titnev. 7.14 4.45 1.10

Arrive Corry, t.tb ,! "19,11"
IOCT1. K. t. SO. 4. BO. I.

Lnti Oorry, 1 1,0 a . (.16 a . e,60 p "
Titmv. U.45 p H. 7.43 ' 7,40 "

" P. Cen. 1.2S ' I.U " .0 "
trrivoO. City 1,10 1,10 " ,U "

JJ Irvine. 4,40 . 18,01.

Hf" He. 6 and 8 no on Sunday.
FBKIOHT TRAIJtl HORTM.

Be. It. No. )t. No. 11. o. II. Re. .

Ia OC, t.a a. a. n,)A.a. h.Wa a. iuuArP.O10. l,ra lt.tiea. I,M '
Tim, U.Rl.X.I,tt" t,00 " t,&e
Ar.oria,Mra

FRBIQHT TBAINI SOUTH.
No. 10. No. I. No. It. Ho. 14 N.

La Cor. 1,10pm
iTt,l.lAB MO.. i,10e.a. ll,Hia.t.5ura
"PCA.lt " 10,0 t,tp.a. I Kra 4 W"

ArOC 1,30 ' 11,00 " t,tu ' 1,40 " 6 10

No. tJ Leave- - Colon, 8.M a. ra.; Titoevtlle.
m.j Pet. Centre, t.W p. m., irriTH at Oil

1ty. t.os p. m.
No. It Leaves Union 1,40 p.m.; TitosTlUe.4.05

f. at. ; Pat. Contra,. 6,45 p. m j arrive at Oil City,
t,ee p m

Oil Olty and Petroleum Centra freight, leave Oil
City 1,45 a. ai., arrivee at Petrolram CentrallJO a.
aa. Leaves Petroleum Centra at l,8tp ., arrives
at Oil City 1,00 p. m.

1. 1, 1 , 4, t and ara express train.
Nee It and 20 ara through accommodation,

eaauectlng at Unry and Irvlneton lor Eaet and
North.

Noa IS aad 14 freight accommodation.
Mo. 17 an4 II ran oa Benday between Titasvllls

aad Union.
silvbb falics auBPina oabs.

We). 4 Direct to Wllllanuport without ahange
aa Philadelphia and New York line.

No). 1 liirect from Wllllamsport without
tkange by Phil, and N. T. line

No. (Direct from Pittthurrh without change.
Be) to Pittsburgh without chance.
Monday, J una t, 1171.

Divine Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

8enrioet every Sabbath at 11 A. 11. and
t P. M. Sabbath School at 12", P. II.
aata free. A cordial Invitation extend-- a

to all.
Kit. P. W. Scofiild, Pattor.

PRE8BYTERUN CHURCH.
Preachiag.al 11 o'clock A. M., aod 7J

O'clock P.M.
D. PATTON, Pastor.

Oeldat lp. m. 111

CoorEmrraww Oif, Itiiis. The wall

struck 00 Sugar Crack, ' about one

all abofn Cooperttown, it yielding 7 bar-ra- le

par day by actual gauge It it owned
by Messrs. Brown A Balitoo. Tbaaa gen
tlemen ate about to drill three more welli
oa tbelr tract. The rigtfor two are alrea
dy op, and lumber for the third it an the
ground.

Adjoining their tract It tbe Walbridge
farm, upon which several parlies bare loca-

ted, end intend to. commence the work of
development at once.

About three-quarter- of a mile below
town, on tbe tame tide of tbe Creek, oar
towntman, Capt. W. L. Smith, bat aaelgbt
acre tract of the Young farm, .upon wbicb
be intendt to eotBmen.ee operation! at oaee.
During tbe excitement existing in 1865, two
welli were put down on bit tract, one to tha
depth of 6i0 feet and tbe other one 200 ft.,
and atterwarde abandoned. Tbe one 600
feet deep bat flowed small qntntltiec of oil
through tbe cooduoior bole ever tlnce
enough to indicate that tbe greasy fluid ex-

isted there in paying qnantities. Tbe Capt
propoaee to ten tbit well and drill the other
to the required depth. He feele confident
of atriking oil, and we certainly hope may
succeed In bit undertaking.

Oil mattert en Sugtrcreek promise to be
lively tall winter.

Oil FiRg. An oil Are occurred at Pat
terson, Bros. A Dickey's oil refinery, en the
Boyd Farm, about 6 o'clock laat eveolng,
cauaed by one of the worms in the. tar ttlll
expanding with tbe brat and bunting, Bet
ting Are to the ttlll and tbe thedt over tbe
refinery. The ttlll is ruined beyond repair,
and tbe thedt (. were partially burned and
torn down to prevent tbe Ore tpreading.
Through the exerlioo of tbe work men and
tbe eitizeni, aad the fact that hardly a
ibreath of air wat atirrlng, a diaattront con
flagration wet averted. Had tbe large Iron
tank at tbe refinery end other tank in tba
immediate vicinity caught Ore, no telling
where the flamec would have been stayed.
Tbe Iuu it estimated at between $500 aad
$800. Tbe Ore will lot materially inter
fere with tbe running ef the refinery.

Our former towosman, Mr. C. P. Bnttonl
baa commenced a well on bit. tract of 160

acres lately pu rob seed fromiqulte Kinnear,

Tbie farm It about, four .mljet southwest
from Oil City, on a rjireet line between San
dy and Driftwood, and will doubtless prove
good territory. ,

Mr. Bittfn is Ibe owner ef tbe Button
weirs, on the.Cential Petroleum Company's
farm, Petroleum Centre.

New Jersey and Virginia, it is olaimed,
bave given Democrat majorities, at tbe elec-ti- n

held jeslerdny.

Antama Leavei.
"Autumn leaves, Aulnmn leaves, lie strewn

arouod me here;
Autumn leaves, Autnma leaves, how ltd,

bow cold, bow drear!
How like tbe hopes of cbildood's day,

Tbiek cluttering on tbe bough I

How Hie those hopes it tbeir decay,
How faded are they now I

Autumn leaves, Autumn leavet, lie. strewn
around here;

Autumn leaves, Autumn leaves, bow tad,
bow cold, bow drear I

"Wither'd leavet, Wither'd leaves, that fly

before tbe gale;
Wither'd leaves, Wither'd leaves, ye tell a

mournful tale,
Of love once true, and friends once kind,

And bappy moments fled;
Dispersed by every breath of wind,

- Forgotten, chaoged or dead!
Autumn leaves, Autumn leaves, lie strewn

around ote beet
AutumnJIeaves, Autumn leaves, bow tad,

bow cold, bow drear I"
By Cbarlet Dickens.

This ie tbe year or calamities. Even the
Arctic Sea contributes its share of frightful
disasters, tbe losses in the whaling fleet ol
this season being unparalled In extent
Happily, lotto I lite bas not been reported,
though sufferiog. privation, and destruction
of property comoloe to make tbe disaster
bad enough. Thirty-thre- e vessels have been
crushed In tbe ice north and east of Bebring
Strait Tbe localities mentioned in tbe
acconot show that the whalers bad put bed
muob iutker eastward than usual, and bad
touched tbe regieo generally abandoned to
adventurous scientific explorers. Point
Belcher Is In latitude 70 deg. 56 N. aod
longitude 1C1 deg. E.

Mr. Henry C. Chapman, toe unfortunate
man who was ran over by the cars at Miller
farm, a few dajs since, died in Titusville,
day before yesterday, from tbe ininrla re.
ceived. Mr. C. bad long been a resident of
fetroleum Centre, and was highly esteemed
by all with whom be wat aeauainted. ITia

untimely end will long be mourned, aod tbe
bereaved femily bave tbe heartfelt sympa-
thy of tbe eotlre community In their aad af-

fliction. Tbe remains were taken to New-burg-

Maine, bis native place, for burial

The news from New Voik State v it very
m eagre so far, aod tbe decision cannot be
arrived at "Boss" Twetd is In
New York city.

Albert W. Aiken, and bis celebrated New
York Dramatic Company, appear at Sobers
Opera House, this trailing, in tbe great re.
altstic play or wbicb be is the author, entit-
led, Tbe Witches of New York.-- ' Sir. A.
Is well known in tbe tbestrical Drofetaioo aa
a star actor, aod it highly spoken of by tbe
press waerever be bss appeared. Tbe New
ark Dally Courier sayt: "Tbe comnanv
may be said to be tbe beat tbat we bave
ever seen In Newark since Leater WallackV
We went prepared to witness a good per.
formance, but it waa even better than we

expected." All who wish to see a onnH
performance. will be sure to attend

Mr. James Linden advertises a larire
quantity of poultry lor sale, In another col
umn, me stock Is good and for sale cheap.
Enquire at the American Hotel. Yon can
ouy a i natKsgiving Turkey or blm at an
extremely low flgure

Frank Nicholson will lurnitb those desir-
ing to get up clubs with all the newspapers
aod periodicals at publisher's rates. Look
out for bis new advertisement in
Ptper.

Tba psnio in a Louisville obureb, by
wbicb eleven parsons were trampled to death
and several others injured, it another In-

stance of tbe careless manner In wbicb
builders sometimes do tbelr work. A pillar
by wblcbla portico of tbe floor waa aunnnru
ed, rested en a plank instead of oa a joist.
as a matter of course tbe pillar crushed
through the plank nd settling of the;fbor
above created a panic It would teem

that any builder in bis right stnses
could make so criminal a blunder, but tbat
every city presents examples or criminal ig-

norance, parsimony, or dishonesty lo tue
construction or public buildings - ,

Ticket for Nsaby'sleoture, tbe first of tbe
course, wbiob tomes off on Friday evenieg
next, can bn procured at the Post Office
Newsroom, J. W. Thompson's grocery store
or of Mr. J. M. Dickey.

Mr. M. S. Simmons left towu last evening
fur New York city. He will be absent for
several days, and during that time intends
purobasing a large stock of boliday goods.

R. A Sbepard, agent of a transfer com-
pany at Memphis, cured bimtelf of intem-
perance, on Mooday, by committing suicide.
He was originally from Louisville.

There are 409 incurpurated cltlea In the
UniUd States, but many of them bave not
over ove inoutand Inhabitants, and tome
not rwe.thao two tho'utnd.

At we predicted Isst spring, this season

bst produced tbe greatest oil excitement
ever known In Clarion county. It It caused
by actual development) and obtaining tome
of tba bett wells now la the whole oil re-

gions. There Is very little speculation, but
tbe productiveness or our territory bas caus-

ed a rise In tbe price of land tbat seems al-

most fabulous. Tbe development is as yet
confined to Richland and Perry townships,
but is coming up t he Clarton river steadily;
and soon Besver, Licking, Salem, Asblsnd,
sod other townships will be spouting oil
like tbe whales of the North Eea. The Oil
City parties who leased land last week
around Clarion borough, are now here at
work, on the ground, aod will Immediately
put down a bole near tbe Fountain well,
on the Clarion river, about a mile from
town. Tbe Immense volume of gas in tbe
Fountain well, which was never completed
and tested, and everything else, Indicate
this as good oil territory. We are glad tbat
experienced aad practical men are about te
test tbe mttter. There it little doubt bul
tbat tbe valley of the Clarion will prove at
productive oil terriforyas Oil Creek. Some
of tbe best wells in tbe whole oil region are
seven or eight (miles up tbe Clarion, from
'ts mouth, and the development Is steadily
advancing up that stream. Clarion Demo
crat.

Society aad Faabton.
Roman ssshes and neckties have come in

to fashion again, aod are snecial'v adaDted
to black silk dresses, as they relieve tbeir
temore ana dark look.

Brown, green aud gray felt bonnets are
very faiblonable, and wben trimmed with
dark velvet and feathers make a very affec
tive aod sly lisb bonnet.

The two latest novel t let In colors are tbe
v endome column tod tbe atbes ol Taria.
Tba former Is a bronze green and tbe latter
a nandsome reddish gray.

Crepe de chine flohim, elaborately trim
med with lace and ornamented with small
fancy bows, are very much worn for dinner
and opera with a plalu dark silk dress.

Some one wrote to Mr. Greeley Inauirlm
If guano waa good to put on p olatoee. He
said It might do for those whose taste bad
become vitiated with tobacco and rum, but
be preferred gravy and butter.

A great many deer are being altia on tbe
river below here, averaging one or two ev
ery morning. Tbey come down to tbe river
for water, and ara gobble 1 by hunters who
are on tbe watch for them. Tfe believe
there 1 no bounding done . Ferest Repub
Mean. v

An absent butband received the following
comprehensive letter from bis wife In Bangor :

'My dear buabaod I bave washed aod bak
ed and bad a boy baby; got through by 2:30
Think I'll rent a week. AftVstiooately your
wire, al .

Say what yon will ol James Fitk, Jr., be
is one or tne most accomplished jokers of tbe
country. He recently refused to go bail for
William M. Tweed "on tbe ground of pub- -

no morality."

Mr. Parton says there is a tradition In
Virginia tbat Mrs. George Washington was
a little tart in her temper, and favored the
General, occasionally, with nocturnal dls
course, too much in tba style of Mrs. Can-
dle

Deteon Esra P. Davis, of Now York, who
recently died at bis summer bouse in Mystic,
Conn., was paid a salary ol $25,000 a year
to superintend tbe Lorlllard estate. He
was an uncommon smart deacon.

Sayt tba Saratogian, 'for downright
thorough-goin- g freaoosd lying, with a Man-,ar- d

roof on It, command us to tbe Albaoy
Argue Tbe architecture or its mendacity
it amejlng. '

Samuel S. Manhall stayed In Vermont
until be wat one hundred, and believing
tbe clfmate did not agree with him be re-

moved to Betroit, Mich., where with care
and prudence, be bopet to live to a ripe old
age.

Tbe Grecian bend and Boston dip are
doomed. It bai been discovered tbat tbe
Grand Duke Alexis likes Ull women, and
ell tbe girls ara straightening up, and some
of tbem oa tip-to- e.

A young gentleman palliates bit conduct
in having jilted a young lady ta whom be
wai luppessd to have been engaged by say-
ing that ber lip curlod naturally aod bar
bair didn't

Anna. Dickinson lo ber new speech oa
"Demagoguea aod Working Men," aayt tbe
contest Is not between labor aod capita 1, but
between skilled and unskilled labor.

The Princess Metterolcb, having gone
back to Paris, longs for tbe restoration of
tbe Empire, and tne return ol Eugenie, who
was for yean her formidable rival In nnln ft

of clothes.

m. af . PntteBKill V Vo. ST
rak Row, Haw Tork, aad tleo. P. Howell A Co

Advertising Agents, ara the sola agartU Mr the Pa,

treleom Centre Daily Kaooas In laat oily. Ad- -

vortlaars la that cRy art reqitatea w nave w
a van a lib either or toe anove aouae

CRANBERRIES.

Jnt received a larce ounntlty of those
nice New Jersey CKANRKKRIES at

MCjABK X AKMSI KUaii S.

SWEET POTATOES.

Nice SWEET POTATOES jnil received at
nov 8-- MEASE & ARMSTRONG'S.

BUFFALO CUT TIAY, at
Scnermerborn A TenEyck's.

julJ If. Cor. 2nd A Washington Sis.

The America Cook Slova
GORDON po

Apple! Applet!
Just received one hundred barrels ef ttose

nice APPLES from the farm, and twenty
barrels of our best CIDER tbe bett that
ever oame to tb la town. Call and see for
yourselves.

Nov 7 tf H. n. WARNER.

IIOuseFor Male.
A desirable residence located oa Boyd

farm, with all' conveniences for a good sited
family, lor sale cheap. Good water lo the
bonse. Koqulre or

F. J. HANNA
Petroleum Centre, ool 30-l-

New Neat and Nobby bIl. K"H TS!
at ALDEN'

LIVE AND LET L1VEI
Just received at Meats k Armstrong's

Flour and F ed S ore, 1.8C0 liusbals extra
WHITE OATS, which will be told at low.
est cash prices I o29-t- f.

Groups of statuary from tbe old mailers
u tnuse supero lamps at inrietie s.

Groups of sutuary from the old masters
id mote aupero lamps at nristie a.

New Styles Silk Hats!
at A. ALDEN'S

New Styles SILK HATS!
sep. 21, at ALDEN'S

Tbe America Cok Stove at
GORDON'S.

Tbe America Cook Stove at
GORDON'S.

Freeh Kgg and SUPEKI'iR BUTTER
SCHEMhRliOKN A TEN KICK'S

cor. Washington A Second Sireett. m2Z tt.
The America Cook Stove at

GORDON'S

Splendid SILK HATS!
at ALDEN'S.

The America Cook Steve at
GORDON'S.

.p.WnP'et wishing a Spang Melndeont
....u Vu,r ,,, rnantiiaetured). Prince,

Cbickernir. Rnillmrv. ,.r C.k. A r a.

"VUCI:' MUKK. TITU8- -
VlLLb, rA. My goods are flrst-ela- st aid

eM-i- t F. H. SARGENT.
A. A. KOaTaB. . llaVI lA HTlnnna D I- - - " wiu,uh on

Deadd tnd ll COnatarstl rAalsit.. O i

Applna, Watermelons And fruit, 0f nil kind
Hal aim h AB anma nf tna dtn.a .1 .

market, CIg.rs tht Tary od o.m Mil
fOP I.'iMb sun t.ak W.. L. a .a .

To uouuu.oi aim ror lUcta.
Can inn Him

For Sale.
Wildcat, foraale. Enquire oo theprem-laee- .

Or 0rc. C. Church, McCrsy House.oct, 13 lm.

tSTElegaot FLOUR from NEW WHEAT

SCHERMERHORN A TEN EYCK
' Cor. Id A Washington Sis!

Post Office ewsrooni I
Just received a new etor-- nt c.ti....

Fancy Goods of all kinds. A new Stock or
rV. .1 U , T mv.u i eu, tuoruj n. raircnild Peni and
tbe celebrated Johnson Gold Pens), George
Westeubolm's Cutlery, Kolves, Escort and
Scissors. Also, Knivss made by H. A W.
King A new CIRCULATING LIBRA-
RY. Copies or N. Y. Dsilies always to be
bad. Weekly and Monthly Periodicali of
all denominations. Papers mailed to any
Itart of tbe country if desired. A Large
Slock of Touaoeo, both Chewing and Smo-
king, of tba very best quality. Duffs

in Book Keeping. School Books,
Copy Books, and anything pertaining to a
flrst olass stationery store, p. o NEWS-
ROOM PETROLEUM CENTRE, PA

oci2Ttf. K k. NICHOLSN. Prop',.

.hlir,(iAFNtY'S LIQUOR STORE Ituuly pi.ee to look for Hotel G."r- -

HT Go lo GAFFNEY'S for fine CIGARSana cheap for eaab.

t?IG.A!'FfEr ,P eonsiantl. .on
&j forgmyugdLoodonfott'f' "-P-

him a call. ''
New style SIHflRATH, at A. Ald.nJam-stew- n Clothing shore. Aug-- ; if

OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Wednesday Ere'g, Not. stfc, 1 j

Tbe Colloquial Actor and Popular Anibor

Mr. ALBERT W.AIKEN,'
Supported by bis

SfLENDID NEW YORK COMPANY

lo bit fsmeut Bealittto play or city 11 f.
played by him over 200 NIGHTS tocrsti
ed ia tba principal cities of Americs.eamiej

The Witches of New Tork!

Popular prices, 76 Cts. and SO els. B.
served teata tor tela at Griflet Bros, rw
ci.uciurv.

q At .
1

frlKST ANAUAIj

Jtttere fasti
or THE

Ton Men's Christian Assotti

or Petbolei i Cemre.

The nndarslgnad Tctare Commiitoe or tat T.
M C. A , of Atroleam Centre, have the henor k
tnannr tha follovlug Hal of Larturw far la.a.
aatng aeaaeu i

'I ae Comnlttea will anpely the tahjecte aad tht
datea, where thev are aot xtvea halo, at aooa a
tkey raa be deflDltel; aacertalaad.

PETHOI.irM V NAN1T, "Tha Mlttlua of
fkinenoyh." Nov Kith.

K.v HMBCUI.L1S9 Appearaneee. Nova
JOsn BILLINU9 Dee 14

QUon. WM. PAKHUNH.

49 Cnrreeaondrnc Is heiag held with BOBACI
OHKHLCTf, VVKNDK I.PHII.'.IID.FKKD DOUU.
LASS. MARK TWAIN, and others.

By Order ef Leeta a Commi tee
JSt. W..TIH)MPrVl

octst-t- f Chalrmaa of Committee,

POULTRY ! POULTRY !

ALL KINDS Or FOULTItV,

Chickens
lurkles.

Geese,
Ducks

sc.caatM bought CHEAP FOR cWl by a-
quiring ui

JA!. 1MDE.,. . .e A t -cav. aaan iantrrt:an Iiwtei, retro lllearn Centre, Pa. BovS-.lm- . j

Smith's
LAGER BEER SALOON!

and New Oyster Rooms.
5:?!? Porcbaaed tha Saloon, NEXT DOOH t.

oiMMui-B- - okuo aTOrfK, I roapMitrally aoliclta
oare of patronasa. My .ooma will be kept roil

aad pleasant, and nv frtanda will at all tlaiaa ladvntca I . r-- ri

jwi the brewery and alwan cool. Ton can alwtw

"iSS'i ' e,i'ag oa a.
-- JGIT 1 h slo atue up a LADIES' OTSTM

jLT .".'"l,wul oa eervra np in a;atyi. desired Private entrance to the room.
v . r. einil ll,rwLM Neat door to Simmons' tiers.

HUBERT RIDLEY,
Saalsrla

Wines & Liquors,
Segars and Tobacco;

SAMPLE ROOM ATTACHED,

fprlng-at- ., TfTCSVILfiE, PA
DIRICTLY OPPOSITE TBI PAR8HALL

OPBKA HO081.
ED. SDTHK11LANB, Aatlstant.

Tltuaville, Nov 6th. 1W1.T tf.

USHER & NOHR18,

GENEHAL MACHINISTS
aid Dcaleraln all kinds of

WKIil.TOOIiSdt
N.4MMi.rv ...11... A ... .tl

ine""eoru,n with onr MAt.'llINK biiol'o have large and convenient

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
Onr fkntllflM tn uiNniw...n.e1 .

retled bran, Shop i.Th. ol. Re'g" '

flinp- - ofr s,of)fos,rs MaClintofle


